


  

    

. Venovancun to ur. y. ¢C.* Sullivan TEAS 
~ B33. ASSASS TRATION Or PRESIDENT KENNEDY €2-102050 

re According to SEC Morgen; in view of the numerous. persors | : {uno Lad access to the Slice and because of the passage of tine == 
pang the novenent of the file within the office he wes unable to [ettix responsibility for its loss. 

wee, 
tee : os In the nenorandum Of 10/2/69 the Director approved Te. 

shat SAC Norgan obtain explanations from personnel in his office: 72S to the incorrect reporting of Hiss Barbara Brookey's nan 
tem Brooke, According to SAC liorgan, Special Ag ent 
: advised hin that late Guring the evening of = 

ne Was contacted by a man who identified hinself as 2 
She brother-in-law of Barbara Broo! <@, which he spelled, 

2n stated that his sister~in-lay S ; ene had tzken in front of the White House and she thought tha 
one of the persons in the toocaph resembled Lee Earyey Oswa2 d. Gn 11/25/63 Special Asent Bucy said he contactia resident +:%: 
at 1C1 South Sylvan Avenue, Coiumbus, Ohio, who responded thet. 
she was Barbara oa aq che Gid not spell her name at the tine 

; ‘Epecia 1 Agent ec... did not require that this be done. 
= wt ame ee “oe Ll he aye 

ge! o> SAG Korgan stated that under the ‘eirounstences 
pees recommending a letter of censure for Snecial Agent 
;20r i=properly interrogating Barbara Brookey by not requiring 

. poor. to spe iL her ‘RAMEs : 

__ settoxs - | 

Explanation of the Cincinnati ‘Office is purs suant 
tc the Director! S request, Domestic Intelligence Division : 
concurs with SAC Norgan that in view of the passage | of tine > and. ad porsoanel, it is impossible to affix eS DOME AREAS ALOR FAR zo Less. of athe wet en) 

ee be censured for his 5 improper “Tees oeatoa 
POOKY « Fates: :  


